
Vol Issue Booking/ Special feature topic  (species)
  Copy date 

50.01 31 Dec 17 Dec Microbiology testing in dogs and cats: an overview (CA)

50.02 7 Jan 23 Dec Vaccination: identifying horses in different segments 
– young horses, pregnant mares, those on yards or in 
breeding premises and frequent movers – that will  
benefit (EQ)

50.03 14 Jan 7 Jan Mitral valve disease: timeline of a degenerative condition 
in dogs (CA) 

50.04 21 Jan 14 Jan Metabolic cattle diseases: common disorders (ketosis, 
hypocalcaemia etc), prevalence and prevention, including 
importance of proper feeding protocols (LA)

50.05 28 Jan 21 Jan Exotic parasites in imported dogs: a systematic approach 
to diagnosing and preventing spread (CA)

50.06 4 Feb 28 Jan Companion animal toxicology: practical advice for first 
opinion practitioners (CA)

50.07 11 Feb 4 Feb BVD – an update on the progress of the UK’s eradication 
schemes, plus what other countries are up to (LA)

50.08 18 Feb 11 Feb Management of chronic pain in companion animals, 
including physiology, pain scoring and analgesia (CA)

50.09 25 Feb 18 Feb Companion animal eye problems: overview of  
most common, including clinical signs, causes and 
treatment (CA)

50.10 3 Mar 25 Feb Ectoparasites: preparing farmers for the summer turnout, 
with advice on prevention and treatment (LA)

50.11 10 Mar 3 Mar CIRD complex: types, causes, diagnosis, treatment and 
prevention, including latest innovations (CA)

50.12 17 Mar 10 Mar Companion animal worming: is a monthly endoparasite 
protocol essential? (CA)

50.13 24 Mar 17 Mar Otitis externa – successful management and diagnostics, 
plus any innovations (CA) 

50.14 31 Mar 24 Mar Companion animal flea control: important factors for 
achieving and maintaining effective control (CA)

50.15 7 Apr 31 Mar Gastrointestinal disorders: advice for general vets  
on obtaining a successful diagnosis, plus treatment 
update (EQ)

50.16 14 Apr 6 Apr Osteoarthritis in dogs: management, including latest 
treatment protocols and research (CA)

50.17 21 April 14 Apr Sedation and general anaesthesia: guide to what to do in 
the field (EQ)

50.18 28 Apr 21 Apr Senior cats: care and management tips to give to owners 
on common ageing problems (CA)

50.19 5 May 28 Apr Summer mastitis: advice to give farmers on spotting clinical 
signs, plus treatment and prevention strategies, including 
hygiene innovations (LA)

50.20 12 May 5 May Local/regional anaesthesia for companion animal 
orthopaedic cases (CA) 

50.21 19 May 12 May Canine epilepsy: spotting the signs, and advice to offer to 
owners about management (CA)

50.22 26 May 19 May Equine gastric ulcer syndrome: causes, treatment and 
diagnosis, including any innovations in endoscopy (EQ)

50.23 2 Jun 26 May First opinion dermatology, including management and 
treatment of pruritus, and other common disorders (CA)

50.24 9 Jun 2 Jun Calf scours: importance of vigilance and successful 
preventive strategies in pre-weaning period (LA) 
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50.25 16 Jun 9 Jun Feline hyperthyroidism: successful diagnosis and ongoing 
management, including advice to give owners (CA)

50.26 23 Jun 16 Jun Senior dogs: advice to give owners on treating and 
managing ageing canine patients (CA)

50.27 30 Jun 23 Jun Cattle vaccination: practical help to give farmers on health 
and financial implications (LA)

50.28 7 Jul 30 Jun Gastrointestinal disorders: clinical signs, diagnostic 
methods and treatment, including latest thinking and 
innovations (CA)  

50.29 14 Jul 7 Jul Companion animal parasite threats: 5 ticks and  
tick-borne pathogens that could establish in the UK in the 
next decade (CA) 

50.30 21 Jul 14 Jul Equine laminitis: update on causes, clinical signs, 
treatment and preventive strategies (EQ)

50.31 28 Jul 21 Jul Anaesthetic monitoring: including latest thinking in 
capnography, blood pressure, pulse oximetry and  
ECG (CA)

50.32 4 Aug 28 Jul Equine asthma: new term, old problem – how general 
practitioners can diagnose and treat equine respiratory 
problems (EQ)

50.33 11 Aug 4 Aug Emergency and critical care medicine – overview of most 
common disorders, including latest research (CA)

50.34 18 Aug 11 Aug Feline chronic kidney disease:  screening, diagnosis and 
ongoing management (CA)

50.35 25 Aug 18 Aug Poorly performing equines: lameness causes, and relevant 
preventive and treatment strategies (EQ)

50.36 1 Sep 25 Aug Nutrition: reviewing any new research, including 
innovations in tackling pet obesity (CA)

50.37 8 Sep 1 Sep Endectocides: exploring their role in pet parasite  
control (CA)

50.38 15 Sep 8 Sep Chronic pain in companion animals: overview of diagnosis, 
treatment and management options (CA)

Vol Issue Booking/ Special feature topic  (species)
  Copy date 

Vol Issue Booking/ Special feature topic  (species)
  Copy date 

50.39 22 Sep 15 Sep Cattle lameness: common types, transmission routes and 
clinical signs, plus latest treatment advice (LA)

50.40 29 Sep 22 Sep Heart disease in dogs: diagnostic protocols, treatment and 
management advice, including owner tips (CA)

50.41 6 Oct 29 Sep Arthritic cats: best treatment advice to offer to  
owners (CA)

50.42 13 Oct 6 Oct Equine influenza: current status, plus anything new in 
prevention and treatment protocols – and ensuring owner 
compliance (EQ)

50.43 20 Oct 13 Oct Companion animal parasites: are owners getting the  
all-year-round message? Here’s how to persuade  
them (CA)

50.44 27 Oct 20 Oct Cattle endoparasites: update on anthelmintic  
resistance challenge and ensuring responsible  
treatment protocols (LA)  

50.45 3 Nov 27 Oct Companion animal wound care – treatment and 
management innovations, and latest research (CA)

50.46 10 Nov 3 Nov Otitis in dogs and cats: management and treatment (CA)

50.47 17 Nov 10 Nov Worming: update for general vets on online parasite 
monitoring, faecal egg counts and sustainable use of 
wormers (EQ)

50.48 24 Nov 17 Nov Companion animal analgesia advances: latest thinking 
and innovations (CA)

50.49 1 Dec 24 Nov Airway management in companion animal anaesthesia, 
including decisions on face mask versus tube, and sizing 
and placement (CA)

50.50 8 Dec 1 Dec Udder health: update on innovations, including new 
treatments and preventive strategies (LA)
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Vol Issue   Mailing Booking/ Topics

  date Copy date

6.1  Spring 18 Feb 27 Jan/ •  Equine asthma: a broad look at respiratory problems
   3 Feb and their causes, including any new thinking on 

prevention and treatment

    •  Equine lameness: prevention protocols and treatment 
latest, including regenerative therapy innovations

    •  Analgesia, anaesthesia and sedation: choosing  
the right option for the right use – including any 
innovation news

    •  Preventive health: key messages on vaccination  
and parasite control, and effective ways to deliver them 
to clients 

    •  Equine back pain: challenges in diagnosing 
behavioural problems under saddle versus true back 
pain – including imaging and management

6.2  Summer 16 Jun 22 May/ •  PPID, EMS and other endocrine disorders: an update, 
   1 Jun including any significant changes in thinking

    •  Equine influenza: clear advice on vaccinating in the 
event of an outbreak

    •  Gastrointestinal disorders: update on common types, 
causes, clinical signs, diagnostic options and treatments 

    •  Equine parasitic disease: latest in prevention and 
treatment, including update on resistance issues and 
worming strategies

    •  Tendon injuries: update on diagnosis, treatment  
and management 

6.3 September 25 Aug 3 Aug/ •  Content from BEVA 
   11 Aug 

Vol Issue   Mailing Booking/ Topics

  date Copy date

6.1  Spring/ 24 Mar 2 Mar/ •  Cattle vaccination: the what, the why and the how
 Summer  9 Mar to offer farmers, including conveying health and  

financial benefits 

    •  Mastitis: review of clinical signs, control and 
prevention, including herd health and hygiene 
protocols

    •  Calf health: planning successful rearing, with latest on 
vaccination, disease prevention and treatment advice 
to offer farmers    

    •  Parasitology: how vets and farmers can work together 
to ensure cattle health and meet the challenge of 
responsible anthelmintic use

    •  Cattle and sheep lameness: importance of early 
detection and treatment, including research update

6.2  Autumn 18 Aug 27 Jul/ •  Bovine respiratory disease: causes, prevention and 

   3 Aug treatment, including of IBR, PI3 and pathogenic routes 

    •  Dairy herd health and hygiene: practical advice on 
implementing best biosecurity protocols on farms

    •  Pre and post-calving: review of the most  
important considerations for vets and farmers for 
transitional cows

    •  Advanced reproductive technologies: beef and dairy 
breeding management, including genomics, embryo 
transfer, sexed semen and newer methods

    •  Pig health: update on nutrition, husbandry, 
vaccination and treatment protocols

6.3 October 13 Oct 21 Sep/ •  Content from BCVA 
   29 Sep 
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Vol Issue Booking/ Topics 
  Copy dates

20.01 January 4 Dec/ • Weighing in on obesity: a step-by-step guide to approaching 
  11 Dec the topic of obesity with new and existing clients, including  
   how to establish and run weight management clinics, and  
   communicate key messages to clients 
   • Anaesthesia: an overview of the RVN’s role, latest thinking  
   and products. How to physically prepare patients and  
   psychologically prepare owners ahead of surgery

20.02 February 14 Jan/ • Getting under the skin of equine dermatology: latest  
  22 Jan treatments, protocols and advice
   • Making a meal of nutrition: how to approach the subject  
   of nutrition with owners of dogs, cats, rabbits, guinea pigs  
   and other species

20.03 March 12 Feb/ • Ticking the boxes of pest control protocols: guidance for  
  19 Feb vet nurses on discussing flea and tick treatment with  
   clients, and encouraging best practice, including how to  
   address this all year round and tailor treatment to  
   individual pets  
   • Older and wiser: what RVNs need to tell owners about the  
   care of senior cats and dogs

20.04 April 11 Mar/ • Acute and chronic kidney disease in companion animals:  
  18 Mar spotting the signs, overseeing care and helping owners cope

   • Scratching the surface of itchy cats and dogs: determining  
   the cause of irritants – an examination and explanation of  
   the prevalent causes of itchiness, and how to manage them

20.05 May 8 Apr/ • Microchipping update: a refresher on the importance of  
  15 Apr microchipping and the RVN’s role. Includes an update on  
   equine microchipping  (mandatory October 2020). Looking  
   ahead to Microchip Awareness Month in June
   • Happy holidays: how to help owners prepare their pets for  
   summer, including travel and vaccination advice, coping  
   with the heat, and treating endemic and non-endemic  
   infections

20.06 June 13 May/ • Diabetes: diagnosis and treatment options, including new  
  20 May techniques and key messages for owners (to coincide with  
   Diabetes Awareness Week)
   • Responsible ownership: key messages for RVNs to share  
   with owners, from microchipping and vaccinations to flea  
   and tick treatments, and advice on training and behaviour

20.07 July 10 Jun/ • Listening in on ear problems: how to tackle ear issues and  
  17 Jun infections, including latest treatments and how to help   
   owners help their pets
   • Worming: key messages for new and existing owners,  
   latest treatments and emerging protocols 

20.08 August 15 Jul/ • Allergy clinics: getting to the bottom of irritants and how 
  22 Jul  to treat them. Includes key messages for dog and cat owners
   • Clean up your act: a guide to optimising hygiene pre and  
   post-operatively, including patient care and wound treatment

20.09 September 12 Aug/ • Dentistry – brush up your knowledge: from client advice  
  19 Aug to latest techniques and treatments for a range of patients
   • Heart disease: latest thinking on anaesthesia monitoring,  
   and pre and post-care (to coincide with World Heart Day)  

20.10 October 9 Sep/ • On the pulse of hypertension: from latest research to the  
  16 Sep importance of regular blood pressure testing and  
   communicating this to clients
   • Keeping calm and carrying on: how to help pets with fears,   
   phobias and behavioural problems, including what to advise  
   owners (looking ahead to Bonfire Night) 

20.11 November 14 Oct/ • General OA and joint pain: what’s new, what to do when  
  22 Oct presented with these problems and how to provide the best  
   level of patient care
   • Tricky ticks and formidable fleas: why it is important that 
   RVNs encourage owners to treat fleas and ticks all year round,  
   and how they can best do this

20.12 December 11 Nov/ • Festive fails: how to avoid festive faux pas, including  
  18 Nov advice for owners on toxic temptations, household hazards  
   and what to do if disaster strikes
   • Respiratory disorders/diseases in cats and dogs: an  
   overview of emerging treatment options, and a guide to  
   diagnosing and treating various conditions
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Vol Issue  Booking/ Topics 
  Copy dates  

202 January 10 Dec/ • The January issue of VBJ will be a dedicated SPVS-VMG  
  20 Dec Congress Takeover edition. This official guide to Europe’s  
   biggest dedicated veterinary business event will include  
   speaker interviews, topical features hand-picked from the two- 
   day programme and a full guide to SPVS-VMG Congress 2020.  
   A detailed floor plan will also be available, as well as a bustling  
   congress news section. This one-off edition will be handed to  
   every delegate at congress, as well as being distributed to our  
   regular mailing list

203 February 21 Jan/ •  Practice planning part one: everything you need to know  
  29 Jan about starting up your own practice

•  Well-being – what can you and your leadership team do 
to create a working environment that fosters healthy vets, 
healthy practice and healthy profits

204 March 18 Feb/ •  Diagnostics: this is a huge multibillion-pound market, but are  
  26 Feb UK practices making the most of the tech and tests they have  
   at their disposal to increase profits and enhance welfare? 
   •  Making the most of your nurses – from consults to client  
   care, how to make the most of one of your practice’s most  
   valuable assets

205 April 17 Mar/ •  Parasites, protocols and profits: climate change, increased  
  25 Mar pet travel and overseas rescues mean it’s not just old enemies  
   your practice needs to be ready for – threats are on the horizon

•  Health care plans – prevention is better than cure. How 
having the right health plan for you client base can be a big 
driver of practice revenues

206 May 14 Apr/ •  Grow you own – with recruitment such a problem, what can  
  22 Apr practice leaders do and what training is out there to help  
   develop the skills they need from the teams they already have?

•  Front of house: how to create the right first impression and 
the perfect environment for you customers to feel at ease

Vol Issue  Booking/ Topics 
 date Copy dates 
 
207 June 19 May/ •  Practice planning part two: how to grow your practice in a  
  27 May way that is good for you, good for your team and good for  
   your clients

•  Tick, tock, tech: time stands still for no one and the pace 
of technological advance in the veterinary sector can see 
bewildering; what can your practice do to harness some of the 
latest practice ready platforms and top tech?

208 July 16 Jun/ •  The cat and the cream – microchipping for cats. How a  
  24 Jun potential change in the law could provide real opportunities  
   for practice across the country

•  Are you being heard? The communication systems your 
practice needs to set it apart from the opposition in an 
increasingly crowded marketplace

209 August 21 Jul/ •  Imaging: advanced diagnostic imaging is fast becoming the  
  29 Jul gold standard, but what options are out there for practices  
   hoping to the mine the opportunities on offer?

•  Referrals: finding the right referral partner is a key decision 
for any first opinion practice, so where is best for you?

210 September 18 Aug/ •  Practice planning part three: selling up or passing it on?  
  25 Aug What are the best options for practice succession in the  
   modern marketplace?

•  Behind the scenes: from cages to gauges; where to spend 
your money behind the scenes

211 October 15 Sep/ •  CPD: getting the blend right. Online and interactive learning  
  23 Sep are offering realistic alternatives to live events – how to get the  
   balance right

•  Business essentials – from accountancy and HR to 
maintenance contracts and finance, how to get the right 
services for the right price

212 November 20 Oct/ •  Nutrition: food for thought on the importance of stocking  
  28 Oct the right nutrition products and how to make the right  
   recommendations

•  VAT – value added tactics – how to expand your clinical and 
commercial offering to boost your bottom line

213 December 17 Nov/ •  Practice hygiene: latest products and protocols for keeping  
  25 Nov your practice clean

•  Keep calm and carry on – why the client is always right, no 
matter what…
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